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A TUR.-Nlu MtRCHANT

Bears Important News to His 
Fellow Citizens,

1900.
•f'-I-'T* *8* I Khali follow them at once/'

"Folio™- them ?”
“They are go'jng, she taid me. Ma

nama itoen nan grow batte*. They are 
homes ek. They—but you must kiUiW 
all this already ?"

"Oh, not at all, not at all,” sad the 
pa Inter.with a very hitter smile. “You
are tetl .g mo news. Fray go on."

“There is no mere. • She mode me 
promu» to come to you and Listen to 
y»7ur a’.dno before I took any step. I 
must not trust to her alone, she su'd ' 
put If I took tli»a step, then through’ 
whatever haj pined slie would be my 
frond. Ah, dinar friend. may I «peak 
to you of the hone that then» wordi 
gave me? You have oeen—luivo you 
Jiot"—you mu»* have seen tliet”—

The priest faltered, 
r:s eta,red at

uIm fcargum," said .Ferris a.oud. and. 
rt.jig, shrugged His shoulders, and ■ 
tried to cast off all care of a mat- I 
tor that did not concern him. But I 
oue doe; not so easily mist off a mat
ter tliat does not concern 
found himself liannted

I was one.
The afternoon wore away. In the 

evening he went to the Piazza, and 
drank a cup of coffee at Florlan’e. 

one a “ hev wa:MeJ to the Public Uar-
bv certnm where ho watched the crowd
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tacksone worse than its nrcricce=to, ^!i 0,100 °0c"lJio:l by the girl who had vala’„ P-«riug regret he fe.t ho.v 
headache, pain in the small of the l1:1”1 ’ tllc painter remember- “ocl1 h™® the place had been to
back, urine dark, scanty and scald f1 Jlulc ,tho, >'ou,‘" f®d<>w said he had ^™iÆrs" .Vervnln' lnle’’d- »'as not
ing. fiegan using Dr Arnold’s En» *£?* rc'Kl ot h®-’ marriage in an Am- Ranged ' ?Ilc,1''aa ®vo“ more than
lish Toxin Pills a short (KL «h erican nowtpancr. ®ver h®rse.f, though a.l that she said
am already wonderfully ininrovcd* Wh-V dld M-s Vervain send Don imported change. She seemed to oh- 
l eel confident they wni cîreTo and* “ P? *0 to l,ira? w"8 16 scheme ®oth.1,,K unwonted in him, and
I shah, give them the chance and re- l,cr ro-rot lovc for the priest ; or S* J’tF0 to -*ak ini her way of mlng#
port. I hhvRnot felt so well foî years ? eoarro resentment of the that she cou.d no; know were so near
as I hafe1h.ee I hlgan using vour c;lut;ons Ferris had once hlntod, hf, h®‘rt
pills. II I.FWK8 3 Ur a pece cf vu.gar bravaxlo? But if she Now, Mr. herns, I have a little

177 Tongs street Imd actml throughout lu pure aim- safPrlse for d®"- Guess what It Is!”
Dr. Arnold’s Ei'ldsh Tovh?' ?>m?' ?ill;lty’ ,n "nwue goodness of heart ? 1 "» not good at guessing. I'dratii-

the only medicine ^ou earth that a 1,011 U I»31-*® wore altogether oelf- or n°t knew wliat.It is than to have 
cures disease bv killing the germs and noth, jig but lier unkiiotv- ,du®ss it. said 1'crris, trying to bo
that cause it, are sold by all ^Iruir- i"e lî;t?11^ gDea iiim grounds of heavy trouble,
gists at 75c a box • sample size at !X? ' 1,0 himself had uyggeistod this j V,u want try mice, even ? Well, 
-Ac. or sent postpaid on r!o^lnt or 10 thepr lest, a.;:d noiy with a different ' yo“ «?K°^ to he rid ef us soon! Wo 
price by the Arnold Chemical Com u»-’t 'o lie looked a,t it in his own Ve- 11 Solng away, 
pan,'-. Limited. Canada Life Building ere«h load begma slowly to ift irJ"6*' Raid Ferris
*2 King street west. Toronto ' g> •tEejr froal herns’ heart» wliicli could 2uie“v- 0011 Ippoiito told me so to

uch® mow for tlii’s most unhappy <lad-
pr:ekStw But if Ills conjecture were just, r to that all you have to say?
Ills duty would he d.ffcraat. He must rather sad? Isn't It sud*
u-cyt coldly acquiesce a.ad let things ,11 * Come» Mr. Ferris, do be a lit- 
taire their course. He had introduced „ fonmlirnentary, for once!”
J>7ii Ipp3l:to to the Vervains ; lie was “It's sudden, land I can assure von 
m some *ort rcs!X>m*:ible for liim ; he . sa<1 Plough for me,” replied the 
must sa,vf> them if i;o.-;.s-.Lle from the Painter, In a tone which could not 
painful conveniences of the prxst’s I leav<- any doubt of his sincerity, 
hallucf.naVojL But how Ui do this wits I “Well, so it is for us,” quavered Mrs. 
by zi.o means clear. He blamed himself Vcrvain- “Yf>u have been very, very 
for not haying been franker with Don F***1 to ,w*” sIie vrent on more col- 
Ij:pjl:.to, ai:d tried to make him see ,e:*t<îd,y. “and we sliall never forget 
that the Vervains might regard his ^ Florida lias been speaking of it, 
passion as a presumpt.on. upon their t<1K>’ n,ld «he’s extremely grateful, and 
ki.ixhieos 1r> hjiu, an abuse of their Iioh- thinks we’ve quit? imposed upon you.” 
p table fr endîhjp; and yet how could “Thanks.”
lie Have done tbs without outrage to 1 «appose we have, but as I always 
a setnsi.V.ve and rigli.t-nnoaning soul *’ say’ vou’re the representative of the 
For a moment it seemed to h m that countrv here, 
ho must seek, IJoa IppoMto, and repair ther here noT there, 
h.s fault : but they had1 luirdly parted 
as friends and h.“s notion might be 
easily m,’tcwiustrued. If he shrank from 
the thought of faking to him of the 
matter again, it appeared yet mom 
impostilblo to bring it Ih-forc the Ver- 
•va-ins Hike a liiitii. of the imaginative 
temperament as he was, he exagger • 
a,tod the yirobable <^ffe?t, and p ctiire<f 
ther dismay in colors that mad? his 
viit^Tfereiice feem a lt;d crou# enor
mity ; ,ti fart, it would have been, an 
awkward business enough for one not 
hampered by h.:s intricate obligations 
He felt bound to the Vervains, tiio g- 
norant young girl, and the addle-pated 
another, but if he ought to go to‘them 
ai d tell them what ho knew, to which 
|r>f them ought he to f?jx\n,k» and how ?
In an anguish of perplexity that rand? 
the sweat stand in tirons up?u his 
forehead, ho smiled io tlilnk it just

might
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I coui-d even ^ot a passport 
France till the other day.”

Both wera si^nt while the imlnter 
fiiitxl his pi[K\ ••Well,” he said pre- 
«-nt.y, ‘Tjiu very sorry. I’m afraid 
you r dooming yoursLlf to many bit
ter disaivpointenants in going to Am- 

Wliat do you expjet to do

“Oh, net :t stops at Fesck'iera» 
wliero the passenger» have their piss- 
ports examined ; and then another

for on

and Fer-
----- helpless^

n lien the next word) came he 
jwuld not f.nci any strangene»* in 
the tact which yet gave him so great 
a shock. He found that to his nether 
consciousness It had been long fam-
L* ,rT$evcr.Blnce that day when he 
had nxst jestingly proposed Don Ip- 
po.ito ns Miss Vervain’s teacher. Gro
tesque tragic, Impossible—It had still 
been the under-current of all his re
veries ; or so 
been.

train backs down from Descnzano and 
takes them on to Milan, 
that*” continued the man with anlma- 
tlo.i, “if you ire oil the way to Ki:g 
hand, for example, another train car- 
r e.-> you to Susa, and tlieace you get 
the d 1-igDhce over the mountain 
•St. Michel, where you take ra'lrcad 
again, and so on up through Tare to 
Boulog iosur-Mer, ai d then by steam
er to Folkestone, and thon by railroad 
to Lewd m and to Liverpool. ^It •« at 
Liverpool that you go on board the 
Kteamcr for America, and r/ff ! ia ten 
days you are In Nuova York. My 
fr ei:d has wrtten me all about it.”

“Ah, ye‘i, your friend. Does ho like 
it there tin America?” :
“I'asnably, passably. The Americans 

have no manners; but they are good 
devils. They are geveraed by the lr.'sli. 
AV;d the wine Is dear. But he likes 
Amer fca ; yes, he l-.kcs it. Nuova York 
is* a ff ne city. But immense, you know! 
Eight tf mes as large as Venice !”

“Js your fr:end procp?rous there?” 
“ Ah, lieigli ! That is the prettiest 

part of the story. Ho has made 
self rich. Ho is employed by a 
large house to make designs for 
mantlepieces, and marble tablco, and 
tombs ; aaid he has—liston —sLx liun- 
dred francs a month!”

” Oh, per Bacco!” cried Don Ippo- 
llto.

“ Honestly. But you Rjye.nd a great 
deal tiicvc. Still, it is magnificent, 
is it not ? V L't were not for tliat 
blcàæl war there, now, that would 
lie the place for you, Don Ippoüto. 
He U*:is me the Amerle^uis are aC' 
tually, mad for inventions. Your ser
vant. Excusa the freedom, 
know,” said tin? man, bowing 
moving away.

“ Nothing, daar, nothing,” an
swered tJi? priest. He walked out of 
the station with a light step, and 
went to his own house, where lie 
sought the room Ln which his inven
tions were stored. He h id not touch
ed them for weeks. They were all 
dusty, and many wore cob webbed. 
He blew the dust from some, and 
bringing them to the light, exam
ined them critically, finding them 
mostly disabled in one way or an
other, except the models of the 
IKirtable furniture which he pol
ished with his handkerchief and - sot 
apart, survey Lag them from a dis
tance with a look of hope. He took 
up the breech-loading 
then suddenly put it 
with a little shiver, 
the threshold of the porverted 

v- tory juhI glanced in at his foi-gc. 
Veoieranda .had ca ndessly left the 
window open, and the draught had 
carrioil the a»h(*s about tlio fk>or. 
On the cinder heap lay the tools 
which he had used in mending the 
broknn pipe of tiw; fountain at rasa 
Vervain, and had not used since. The 
place sqemcd chilly even on tliat 
summer's day. He sto:xl i.a tli? door
way with clenched hands. Then ho 
called Venerando, chid her for leav- 
Viag th? wiiulov/ open, and bade her 
close it, and so quitted 
and left lier muttering.

Ferris seamed surprised to s?o him 
when lie appeared at the 
ate near the middle of the after 
noon, and seated himself in the 
place wliere he was wont to

htniAnd after

erica, 
there ?”

“Wiiy, with my inventions”—
“I «uppose,” interrupted the other, 

putting a lighted match to ids pipe, 
‘ that a painter must bo a very poor 
sort of American ; his first thought is 
ol coming to lta^y. to i know very 
.Ittic airactiy atx>ut the : or tunes of 
my inventive ïe11 ow-couiitrymen, or 
«nether an inventor lias any pros
pect of making a living. But once 
wlKin I was at Washington 1 went 
(into the Post-office where the models 
tu the inventions arc deposited ; the 
bunding is about a* large as the Du
cal Palace, and it is full of them. The 
people there told mo nothing was 
commoner than for the same inven
tion to be Tvp.ated over and 
again by different inventors, 
icw succeed, and then they have la w- 
suits with the iiiir*ngers of their pa
tents: some sell out their inventions 
for a trifle to companies that have 
capital, and that grow rich upon 
them; the great number can never 
uring their ideas to the public 
tice at all. You can judge for your
self wliat your chances would be. You 
have asked me why you should not go 
u> America. Well, because I think 
you would starve there.”
‘I am used to that,” said Don Ippo- 

dto: ‘ and besides, until some of my 
inventions became known, I could give 
.««sons in Italian.”

Oh. bravo!” said Ferris, “you pre
fer instant death, then r 

• But madamigeila seemed to believe 
that my success as an inventor would 
bo assured there.”

Ferris gave

to

it s?emeci to have »
Don Ippo. I to anxiously drew nearer 

to him and laid an imploring touch 
upon his arm,—“I love her !”
YouT A Ml’ST* the painter- “r°U?

“ Priest ! priest !” cried Don Ip
po. i to, violently. “From this day I 
am no -onger a priest ! From this hour 
I am a man, and I can offer her the 
honorab.e love of a man—the truth 
ol a blest sacred marriage, and fidel
ity to death ”!

Ferris made no

over
Borne

»... , , answer. He began
to -ook very coldly and haughtily at
under hPLl"il°»r»WhOS!? h5at difd awa>’ as tho Impulse of lier own heart ?"
Slh "r- e^n^hir%•£

WhJ’III? ha“1.had dropped from, 1‘iglier thing In heaven or on earth 
,arm’ ,a,nd ne now moved some than Love for such a woman ?” 

frllnd is l4’ dear “Yes ; botii to heaven and on earth,”
friend ? he besought him. “ Is there anvwered Ferris.
something that offends you ï I came T do not nnderetand you,” said 
to t ou for counse, and you mfir t me Don lppolito, with a puzzleii stare, 
with a repu.se Dttle short of enmity. Ferris did not reply. He fell into a 

do not understand. Do I intend dull reverie, hi which lie seemed to for- 
anything wrong without knowing it? get Don IpjioUto and tlio whole affair. 

.<'01nJlI1.1® you to speak plainly!” At laf.t tile priest spoke again ; "Have 
«alt! Wait a minute,” said Fer- you notliing to say to me, signore?" 

ris, wav ing his hand like a man tor- “I? What is there to say?” ce
mented by a passing pain. “I am try- turned the other blankly, 
ing to think. What you say is—I can- "Do you know any reason why I 
not- imagine it !” ehouki not love her, save that l‘ am

Not imagine it? Not Imagine it? —Imivo been—a priest?”
And why ? Is she not beautiful ?” “No, I know none,” said the paint-

or, wearily.
“ And good ?” ”Ah,” exclaimed Don Ipjiolito,
„ without doubt.” “There Is something on your mind

And young, and yet wise beyond t$Lnt you will not hj>?ak. 1 beseech 
her years ? And true, and yet angel!- -vou I1A>t to let me go wrong. I love 
ca Jy kind ?” her so well that I would rather die

“ p *« 38 y°u say, God knows. But— tiian let my love offend her. I am 
a priest — a man with the passions and hopes of

‘Oh! -Always that accursed word ! a I,ian' but without a man’s experi- 
And at heart, what is a priest, then oik*®* or a man’s knowledge of wliat 
but n man ?—a wretched, masked’ w just anrl right in these relations, 
imprisoned, banished man ! Has he not If you cai1 my friend in this so far 
b.ood and nerves like vou ? His he not as to advJ,5e or warn me; if you can 
eyes to see what Is fair, and ears to 00 hor friend”—
hear what is sweet ? Can he live near Ferris abruptly rose and went to 
so divine a flower and not know her ,lis balcony, and looked out 
grace, not inhale the fragrance of thc (irand Canal. The time-stained 
her soul-, not adore her beauty ? palao? opposite had not changed In 

great God ! And If at last ^lie last half-hour. As on many an- 
h© vvou.d tear off his stifling otJtor «ummer day, he saw the black 
mask escape from his prison, return ,x>:lto going by. A heavy high-point- 
[oom,,.llls ®x;.e, would you gainsay Bd barge from the Silo, with tile 

’ ... , captain’s family at dinner in tlie
, iNo! saId til® !» inter, with a kind shade of a matting on the roof, mov- 

o., groan. He sat down in a tall. ,xi sluggishly down the middle 
carven gothic chair—tlio furniture r®11*- A party of Americans in a 
oi ono of lira pictures—and rested his gondola, with their opera glasses 
head against its high back, and looked and guide books in their hands, 
at tno priest across the room. ’’Excuse pointed out to each other the eagle 
* ’ “® continued with a strong cf- on the consular arms. They were
oil'll 1 ,am.ra('y to bcfrie,,d .vou nil like sights b, a mirror, or things 

t ntniast of my power. Wliat m a world turned upside down, 
tol l Jt" 'var|tixl to ask mi- ? T have Ferris came back and looked diz- 
toid you truly what l'tliougn-oi yoiy zily at the priest, try big to believe
ml v'vllv Arir;rica ; >,;,t ‘ that tllis inhuman, sacerdotal phan-
' il’V iT' v w, he mistaken. Was it tasni had been telling him that it 
about that Miss Vervain desired you loved a beautiful young girl of his 
hlXfH1 mer îïls v?‘o® and mamar own race, faiti,, . .d bXj hardi nod agabi In spite of him. "Or “ WU1 you not answer me sig-
the rMiuntiatpÜ adv,8e you about H.000 ?" «noekly demanded Dori Ip,?,, 
tilt. rcnujiciat.Oii of your priusthootl ? lito.
irSo^Sforhyoure!df^“t t‘"*t curefu!" " l'.1 Ithto fitter,” replied thcpalnt- 
y ,or iourself - er, "I cannot advise

liim-

no-

you
and

However, tliat's nei- 
We have no 

relatives on tho face of the earth, you 
know ; but I have a good many old 
friends in Providence and .we’re go
ing back there. We both think I 
sliall bo better at home ; for t’m sorry 
to say, Mr. Ferris, tliat though I 
don't complain of Venice—it's 
a beautiful place, and all that ; 
the least exaggerated—still I don't 
think It's done my health much good; 
or at least I don’t seem to gain, don’t 
ion know. I don’t seem1 to gain.”

"I’m very sorry to hear it, Mrs. 
Vervain.”

"Yes. I’m sure you are ; but you see. • 
don’t you, that we must go? Wc are 
going next week. When wove onco 
made'up our minds, there’s no ob
ject in prolonging the agony."

Mrs. Vervain adjusted lier glasses 
witli the thumb and finger of lier 
right hand, and peered into Ferris' 
face with a gay smile. “But the great
est part of tlio surprise is," she re
sumed, lowering her voice a little, 
“tliat Don lppolito Is going with

..... a very ironical laugh.
Miss terrain must have been about 

twelve years old when silo left Am
erica. Even a lady's knowledge of 
ousmess. at tliat age, is limited. When 
did vou talk with lier about it? You 
•lad not spoken of it to me, ot late, 
and I thought you 
rented than

really
notwere more 

you used to be."
“it is true," said the priest. “Some, 

tunes within tlie last two months I 
have almost forgotten it.”

"And wliat lias brought it so forci bly 
• yuur inii.d again,?’ ,
"i'hat ;s wli.au 1 so greatly desire to 

ten you,” repl.td Don Jppolpto, with 
an ai pmluig look at the painter’s 
iace. Ho mo-sitened in'.s iiarciied lipi a 
I ttle, wai ting for further ciuestiou 
rroni the painter, to whom ho seemed 
a man fevered by some strong emo- 
tou, and at that moment not quite 
wholesome. Ferrie d cl not speak, and
vi’.VI.IJi 1> l;> h°sau asaliii : "Even
thougii I lia've not said so in wortSj 
to you, dear friend, lias it not ap
peared to you tliat I have no heart 
tn my vocation ?"

‘Yes, I liave sometimes fancied that. 
I had no r gilt to ask you why."

borne day I-will tell you, when I 
liace the courage to go all over it 
;':e,1 n- Itl s liartly my own fault, but 
-t ,s more my miserable fortune. But 
wherever tlio wlrong lies, it lias at 
last become intolerable to me. I can
not endure it any longer and Die. I 
must go away, I .must fly from it ” 

Ferris shrank from h,',m a little, as
men llistjiarftively do from one wlio 
lias set himself iitmiii some desperate 
attempt ’D,o you mean, Don Ippo-

tllat y°u arc going to renounce 
j our ijr.esthocd ?”

l! P)lltr> oponed h:s hands :\Ù
tne gneuir 00,1 drcix ^ ‘-t.."'crevto

“You never sjroke of tills 
when you talked ef 
TJauigh, to be sure

-, VJCS> yes!' ?EP':°d Don Ippolito 
n -th velieinenfce, “but n.mv an angel 
lias appeared and shown me tlio black- 
UPSibf my life."

Ferres began to wonder if lie or Don 
lhpol..1)o were not perhaps mad.

. -Ari a'SRl* the : r e?st went on.
rsfng from his chair, “au angel 
whose lui maculate trutli has m’r- 
rored my falseliooiMa all its vileness 
a* d d.stortl or—to whom, if it dixitrovs 
me* I <vun:ot devote leu^ than a truth
ful ne» Ike hers!”

“Hers—hers?” cried 
with n sudden.

\ cannon and 
down again 
and went to

upon

ora-
me sweat stand in droj
forehead, ho rmiled T>‘ ___
possible that Mrs. Vervain _,e
take the matter eer'ously, and wish to 
con«ld?r the prepr’ety of Florida’s 
Dept ng Vàj:i Ippol /to. But if he spoke 
to the daughter, how should he au- 
proacli tho subject ? “‘Don Ippuk^, 
ti9l!s me he love?» you, and he goes to 
America wfjtli the cxpectr.tion that 
when he has mad 3 his fortune 
w..th a i intent back-action npple- 
oorer, you wrlJl marry him.” Should 
he «ay something to this r>ur- 
PppiV , At!<1 5ii Heaven’s name what 
rght had lie, Ferris, to snv any
thing at all ? The horribly absurdity, 
the inexorable delicacy of his tK>si- 
tion m i de him laugh.

On the other hand, besides, he
bound to Don Ippolito, who had _____
to him as the nearest friend of both, 
and confided ia him. He remembered 
with a tardy, poi g a n.Cll nte'Iigence how 
In their first talk of the Vervains Don 
Ippolito had taken pains to" inform 
himse.f that Ferris was not in love 
with Florida. Could he be less manly 
and generous than this poor priest, 
and violate the sanctity of his confi
dence ? Ferris grpqned aloud. No, 
contrive as he would, call it by what 
fair name he chose, he could not com
mit this treachery. It was the more 
impossib e to him because, in this 
agony of doubt as to what he should 
do, he now at last read his own heart 
and had no longer a doubt what was 
in it. He pitied her for the pain she 
must suffer. He saw how her simple 
goodness, her blind sympathy with 
Don Ippolito, and only this, must have 
.ed the priest to the misthken pass 
at which he stood. But Ferris felt 
that the whole affair had been fatallv 
carried beyond his reach ; he could 
do nothijig now 
There are cases

uc-
cur- us.

Ûtol
to^

“Ali !” cried Ferris sharply. .
“I know I should surprise you,” 

laughed Mrs. Vervain. “We’ve been 
liaving a regular confab—clave, I 
menu—about it here, and lie’s all on 
fire to go to America ; though it 
must be kept a great secret on his 
account, poor fellow. He’s to join us 
in France, and then he can easily 
get into England, with us. You know 
he’s to give up being a priest, and 
he is going to devote himself to in
vention when he gets to America. 
Now, whlat do you think of It, Mr. 
Fierris? Quite strikes you dumb, 
doesn't It ?" triumphed Mrs. Vervain. 
” I suppose it’s what you would call 
a wild goose chase—I used to pick 
up all those phrases—but we shall 
carry it through."

Ferris gasped, os ,thougii about to 
speak, but said nothing.
“Don Ippellto’s been hero the 

whole afternoon," continued Mrs. 
Vervain, “or ratlier ever sinceabent 
5 o'clock. He took dinner with us. 
and we've been talking it over and 
over. He’s so ecitlDunkistic about It, 
and yet he breaks down every lit
tle while, and seems quite to despair 
of the undertaking. Buit Florida 
won’t let him do that ; and really 
it’s funny, the way he defers to 
her judgment—yon know I always 
regard Florida as such a mere child 
-and seems to take every word she 
says for gospel. But, siiedtling tears,

: it’s dreadful in a man, isn’t 
it? f wish Don Ippolito wouldn’t 
do that. It makes one creep. I can’t 
feel tliat it's manly ; call you?"

(To be Continued.)

the house

consul -

pose
for the painter. 1 

“ VWre you going"1 to give mo a 
sitting ?" asked the latter, hesitat
ing. "The light is horrible, Just now, 
with this glare from the carnal. Not 
that I manage much better when 
it's good. I don't gat on with yon,
Don Ippolito. There are too many 
of you. 1 shouldn't have known 
in tile procession yesterday.”

Don Ippolito did not respond. He 
rose and went toward his portrait on 

- the easel, and examined it long, with 
a curious minuteness. Then he return
ed' to his chair, and continued to look 

■ at it. “I suppose that it res'mbles 
a great denls” he said, “and yet 

l do not feel like that," ln> said. “ I 
hardly know what is the fauiit. It is 
as I shoulil be if I were like other 
priests, perhaps ?"

" i know it’s not good," said the 
pointer. “It is conventional, in apite 
of everything. But here’s that first 
sketch i made of you.”

He took up a canvas facing the wall, 
and set it on the ease. The character . "Whom can I 
in this charcoal- sketch was vastly sin- —mad tm’gelia
refer and sweeter. ■ - \i ;,1,,   .

“All!” r,:i id Don Ippolito, with a tli.-itMlss \ crv.-iiiMms%dviscd yauS“o 
sigh anil sal e oi rc.ieï. ‘that is itn- rcnounco your priesthood '
mcisurab.y better. 1 wish I could "Dl as many wordi she k’.m,spell; to you, dear friend, in a mood me forsake :/at any Ksk—at^^lil 
of yours as sympathetic as this pic- cost of kindred, fr.erito wt,,i r.,I! 
tare records, of some matters that country, everyitlrmr i” 8 °d fj--‘®> 
concern ma very nearly. I have just The natntor'passed li s hand -onfn. 
rente from the - railroad station.” ediy over 1rs f-ir-c .®,onr,,s'

"seeing sem t friends off ?" asked words, tlie worck "he into lUerH,1^0'?’ 
pointer iniifrêivml.y hoveling 1,-g with Florida of th ssmrptsxl 
tlie sketch With a bit of char- tuai pi- est. He grew very pale ""’mIo-

givc it a certain touch. He vo'cél^’hnv.^-iiîf’camc to-'dvyl'sii1' h,d 
gin need with half shut eyvs at tho titop?" £ ' ^ hUch a

v ''ifoii Ippolito sighed again. “I hard- nirea^-’V^'WtoS'frefn me 
V. ,y know. I iras seeing off my hopee, i the story <!( mvCTc-to know that I 

desires, my prayers, that Co-lowed | was a lii.-iif with ne’tK»r STtli no! 
tl.e train ,o America I hope. Her pure heart tor , L IZ

Iho pointer put down his charcoal, I thought of Inv wrono- n , h „r „ „ l " .lusted h:s fingers, and looked at the,! I had iioi^STKl ?« 
pr.est without airing anything. ..'] torm.'.ty as she «aw mf^on w",”,, * 

D.» jou . remember when 1 used me with that d'-vino comraimimi
i-iine, to you 1 asked Don Ippo.ito. f 'l^xvasssilmort glnd to bo wii-it I 

"Certain y,” said Ferris. “Is it of ! bccauw, ot lier nngofe for ,rô - 
that m liter you want to sneak I q*ilo .. . i. y ; r n’°’to me ? I’m very sorry to hear it, foi- i ev s hit l-Ves? ^ ? ?,'m IPPnI'to'«
1 don’t think it pr.wiic.ii.” ! uViwfore‘'aÎ,1'®sara®tOMlB

“Practical, practirdi !” cried the j vou he m In-w wV!°!-‘ -?“* 1,1:0 badc 
priest liot.y. “ No. h ng id'iivîtcilca’. -.ill " -n-t 1 '-if '
it h is been tried. And why should I , V er •' "si À w !'a>ently °-'P cd tho 
not go to America : wnedm-d t;? Stoutly ovor-

“ Because you can't get your pass- ! of nnv t-nro f<-r "t? TtoA-Vü'*7 *° t!',lnk 
I»irt, tor one thing,” answered the j she utter vi lho ’v ’"<J!y * ""ns tliat
piintcr dry.v. ' i fi,“ i, „ 11 erds—words wli cli

"I hive thought of that,’’ rejoined por*' a rd’comfort8WlVti« w: 11 KU»>- 
Don Ippolito more pi.tiefv.ly. “I can . d c,mlor" n>®- whatever hap-
pet. a ipnasport for France from the ! '-pip, r.t_t K.a. ,
Austrian authorities here, and at j then-tom f
Mi in there must bo ways in which I : nid begun m-ii-r ne-' 5^‘‘”rnod away 
eou.d ch-inge it, fir cue from mv own ; ad ,-c m ° color-ltulxys

ip "-it was by this’tiile that pat- 1 “ p,’„ « w ? » n«t tho
1-iotic Venetians cf .thos- days spoke | icrv ,-oat v t ' S t"KOt,"î'!' ;n
"C Victor Emm-i nue'.—“tha t would j !m «a d "tolh ,S or °"'rt rro’®:,t!.V
carry me.out cf France into England.” : i-d i‘«H w w; *?o1 Ycrvnln also 

I-en-Ls pondered a moment. “That -.1 " .'■ .Yn.CTc.q .
is quite true," he said. “ Whv hadn’t ! c-tlv ^1*“»,
you thought of i t when you first I 'f ,,Vl"r-v-

*‘i caiuio; v2il. flid’.i’t know tliat unt.l T

I),v:i , or warn you.
The whole affair Ls beyond my con- 
oeptîon. 1 main no unkindness, but 
l nunot cfjitoult wifth you about it. 
Tliero are rejuaons why I should 
not. The mother of Mies Vervain is 
hero with hor, and I do not feel that 
nor Interests In such a matter are 
m my hautis. If they come to me for 
help, that is different. Wliat do you 

I ^ou t16*! mo that you are re
solved to renounce tlio priesthood 
aiKl go to Aniarlea ; and I have 
swered you to tlie beat of my power. 
r/.ni me you aro in love with 
Miss Vervain. Wliat can I have to 
say about tliaft

Don IpiK>llto stood ILytjfning with 
aund then a wounded air. 

Nothing,” he answered proudly. 
I ask your pardon for troubliuiç 

_ you with my affairs. Y'our former

fies wmm
tangible, inconclusive misery Ferris mL-.tol’ns"iJ , ..T"™0 fillpd ti‘°

P^iî-UÆam b^, ^d"whS

•burely," answered th- ^>ES„he cPuld not >'eS define. It
pausing in his wall: and fixiiiif Ih'ra Idm l'it- fi,Rllape:ess torment ; it held
eyes upon tin painter. “It was to t e m?moTy °r «°1»® hideous
you a» a friand of bucli tit it f mnkc Proving its horror be-
OI my love, and my 1,(,pi— which is ,.al t ,, ,p,' I.t se®med, Impossible tliat 
of toner mv tiespair." Ej,1"1 hnppmied should have

‘ Then you liavo not mucli reason to I( ’ ", 
be.ievo tliat slio returns your—feel- , n as ho sat In the chair
his?" , , J from which he hud-talkel with Don

-All. how could she consciously re- IPi|o-lto, before lie could reason about 
turn it? I have been hitherto a ult, h?d Loea «'id ; and tlien tlie
priest to lier, ami tlio 'tliou."-ht ,, I>l,,lK® Presented itself first. He
of mo would have toon ™,*.'d. ,l,ot llelP '-«.'ing that tlie priest 
-mpunty. But Iicroafter, if I can “ (°and i-.-m e for ho[K' :n
l>rove myae$ a matt, if I can win mv , . Kir1'1' h°horvior towards iiim. Her 
p.ai-e ,ii the. world-Nn, even now. whv ,<>,ent r® ."ntments, and lier cmmllv
diould she care so much for mv es- 'to.ent repentances ; lier fervent :ii-
I-Ulie from the e bonds, if she did nota , 4 . I,is "nlmppy fortunes, .nmV
care for mo more titan she knew ?" , a,|X-®ty that he should, at once

“Have you over thought of that ex- •<>rBako 11,0 priesthood : lier urging h m 
travagnnt generosity of Mias Yer- , ■' ^ «' America, and hor promUing 
v.'l.n’.; character ?" ‘\L'n a home under lier mother's roof

is divinei" tuoro; wliy might it not all he in
It teemed to you tliat if suchds&l t, J>poof ,of ,h®r tenderness far 

a woman knew her.elf to liavè once K 7 ’ a® nuglit have found it neees- 
wronglv given y6u pain her atone- Sry î° •* thua coarsely explicit with 
moat might le as lie-id on-#and ex l,'nl' for a man in Don Ip-olit-i's rela- 
eejsive as her offence ? That she coni,! - 1 ■ !lc,r eould not otherwise liave
liavo no ro-jerves In lier reparation?” ;,*,aK|ned lier intere-t in. him. But 

Don Ippolito Idoted at For-i- i „- ii»'' mnk;n* us® of Ferris to confirm
i'-il not ikcriW >em” Luv hcr own purpo es hy his words, her

“ID'S Vervain &■ very relirions in ,«£S?h!?8i L°, that, tl,cy should
her way, and .-.he Ls truth itself \re lav ■ i.o ■ mtt? l m f^m Doa IWolito’n 
you i.uro that it is not coneeni ‘for ,1V ! .lotJ'ulS another man go with 
what ^cems to her vour terr'b'e L hi, ^ i '° >k . ,li>c>n tlie proce-slon in
ition, that has madp her show’sn w f loycr was to ap.

much anxiety on vour ac.-oun- ?" 8 [T,!* his sacerdotal panoply ; these
"Do 1 not know t7mt wed? Lvn ^5»? could not.Ix> accounted for ex- 

I not !elt the lxalm of lier mo “ liea° !y J’ljP* strain of insolent, pas-
fcnly pity ?" ,ea" donate defiance whieli lie had noted

“And may she not t» onto i« her from tlie beginning. Why should
to appeal to something in you as high fcg awayl h'm eiF

“YiS

tliaiZ
. I do not tiiink you could make 
5 that as a gr,eater difficulty 

has appeared to me.” 
|Ki4J*e<gkwitli a confused and daunted 
a.*r- af1( some important point hud 
snipped his mind.

Helief ore, 
going to America.you

. "Suit I must take
cue stop; the bunion of tlie double 

I uhiy <s unendurable, is It

"You know better tiian I.”
‘ But if you are such a man as X, 

with neither love for 
nor faith in it. should 
to be a priest ?”

“If you, ask me in tliat wav—yes ” 
answerx! Hi- painter. --But *1 
vise vou nothing. I could not couu- 
sel another in such a case.”

“But you think ami fœl as I do,” 
th»*.” PrieSt* “and 1 right,

“I do not

1

your vocation 
you r.ot cease a li

the i>a/nt<?r, 
. . . “Wli.cs»? Don’t

•sneak In these r<lilWIi.om do 
mean ?” you

meaji but <>nly one?
do nothing now but wait and endure. 
There are cases, in which a man must 
not protect the woman he loves. This

NOW YOU CAN BUY
THREE TIMES AS MUCHt 1.0.

'•<>•: in his hand-, and hesitating whv- 
ther to $

Of Dr. Chase’s Syi-up of Linseed and Turpentine 
for 60 Cents as You Could for 25 Before the 

Family Size Bottle Was Introduced.
O! e

So universal lias become the use of i 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur- j 
pen tine as a family remedy for croui>, 
bronchitis, asthma, sore throat and all 
coughs and colds, that it has been 
found advisable to put it up in largo 
family size bottles, to sell at G3 eenta.

The regular -5-ecnt size will still bo 
«old, but in nearly every home in Can
ada and the United States Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine is al
ways kept in tlie house as a safeguard 
against consumption, pneumonia and

this great remedy for throat ao l lung 
troublai Is to be found Dl the faefc of 
the steady Increase in Its sales 
by year. year

Though the market is flooded 
all sorts of cough remedies 
cures, tlie demand for Dr.
►Syrup of Linseed and l~ 
larger this season than 
Hîe sales are enormous.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of I.insccd 
I -urpentine is prompt and positive in 

otlicr fatal lung troublc-s, and to tho 'tS a,ld absolutely and tiior-
scores of thousands who uso it in large <>l*^. ’ ,x curo3 croup, brcncldtip; 
quantities this now style of package aS*’,!uia* Koro t!lro:lt. whooping though 
will prove mor > convenient as well as ~tlCl r ail throat and lung tro:il>Ics, 
more economical. L‘*'nt,s a bottle; family

To thoic who are not yet acquaint- all dealcre, or EiimanS,’ 
ed with Dr. (liases Syrup of Linseed j Joronto. 
and Turpentine, if such there are who j n
read this paper, we shall simply say i 2*5^m;>nt ls an absolute

joy of that the b^t evidence of the merit of I dealera P ^'JÊX^y ceats a Lx)Xj at ali>

with 
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